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VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1901.6
Horses must.- -be owned three months In 
province prior ta race and have no record. 
Entrance $20. Cup. and stakes to.winner.

10. Indian pony race, one mile; first, $20; 
second, $10.

The conditions follow:
Entries close September 23rd, 1001.
Rules of the Nntioi al Trotting Associa

tion to govern all harness events.
Rules of the California Jockey Club to 

govern running races.
All harness races to be open to trotters 

and' paters.
/ Entrance fee in all races except 4, 9 and 
;30, 10 per cent. ' of purse.

Money diVlded* 70, 20 and 10 per cent. in 
«ill events." f * *

lu all races fh|e to entqr, four to start, 
i All entries miet; çtate colors of riders or 
drivers. Color* must be worn on, track. 
Any cl fiver falling to appear in colors 
feiven till not l*e allow ed to start.
! Entries must also. state name, age, sex 
and color of horse, name of sire and dam, 
and names of owner, rider or driver.

The committee re-sejn es the right to 
alter; amend or postpone any races.

'ÇHE KING’S PRIVATE LIEE.

Interests Himself in the Sandringham 
Estate and Thos& ^Who Live oil It.

We are accustomed, says the London 
Express, in noticing a book entitled “The 
Piivate Life of the King,” to regard our 
King as a monarch pure and simple that 
we are apt to forget that he has a pri
vate side to his life as much as our: 
selves, and that sometimes King Edward 
VII. is, for the time being, transformed 
into â quiet country* gentleman.

The King’s chief delight is still to take 
upon himself every Responsibility in con
nection with the Sandringham estate, 
and to personally interest himself in the 
people who live upon it. Nothing hap
pens on the estate without his hearing 
about it. At Sandringham the King 
puts all conventionality aside. At din
ner, for instance, the King and Queen 
do not take thé head and foot of the 
table, but sit facing ea'ch other at its 
centré.

The sport which the Kmg loves most 
is undoubtedly shooting, NwhetHer at 
Sandringham or elsewhere; ^and iq. this 
connection it is interesting to 
whenever His Majesty goe$ i 
ing visit he takes his own) dogs, gillies 

‘loaders, who have complete charge

mit a report to the council, on-this 
just next week. There are six shacks 
in all which will have to go. These are 
three on Douglas, between Kane and 
Port streets; one on Pandora. between 
Broad and Government;r another on 
Broad street/ adjoining the K. F. hall, 
and' one on Chatham street, near Qua-- 
dra, owned by S. Shakespeare, who is 
now in the insane asylum.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
■ —Rev. Father Althoff officiated a V the 

funeral of the late Joseph Farno, which 
took place this morning from the parlors 
of W. J. Hanna. The deceased wfcs a

ing of the two-year-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynolds, of this city.

Miss Lavinia Renshaw, of Femdale, 
Washington, passed awqy at St. Paul’s 

[ hospital on Tuesday morning. The 
young lady, who was only 20 years of 
age, was ill but a short time, and her 
loss will be keenly felt by her fiends.

----- o------
9 VANCOUVER.

LIST OF SPECIAL-j WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT. , THE RETAIL MARKET.

Initial Shipment of Green Figs—Cream
ery Butter Advances in Price.

i -

Provincial NewsVictoria Meteorological Office,1

FEATURES READY4th to 10th Septemby, 1901.
With the exception of one heavy shower 

Bo rain has been reported on Vancouver 
Island during the week; this shower was 
entirely confined to this locality, and was 
the first rain that had fallen since "the 
21st of July, a period of 45 dj»ys< Only 
three times in the last 27.years has this 
long spell of drought been equalled or ex
ceeded in Victoria, vie.. In 1895 45 days, 
jB»zlS84 49 days, and In 1875 59 days? Dur
ing »the whdle week^ until the evening of 
the 10th,z the barometer has been high 

Vancouver. Island. On the 7th a de- 
■prvsslon developed over Cariboo, which 
hovered there during the remainder of the 
week, and extending at the close across 
the Rockies into the Northwest Terri
tories. Both at Kamloops and Itarkervllld 
nearly half an Inch of rain fell; and light 
frost’s were reported from Cariboo. Tem
peratures have been moderately high bn 
the Island, tile Lower Mainland and in 
Cariboo,<but have continued warmer In the 
valley of the Thompson. The'"first snow 
of the season fell on Friday, fitfc yihst.v In- 
the Rossland district, when ■Mo’unt RdbJ 
erts donned its first winter" cottttng,* being 
10 da.vs earlier than occurred In 1900.

Bush fire smoke has been prevalent on 
the Straits and the Islands, and occasional 
fog has occurred. In the Northwest the 
changes have been frequent- and extensive; 
at the beginning of the week a pronounced 
low area covered the Territories, this was 
quickly followed on the 6th by a vâst area 
of high pressure which extended from the1 
ocean to the lakes: this conRhucftT unti'

Zl As a result of ah understanding enter
ed into between all the manager)? of the 
different creameries in thisNANAIMO.

William Flack, while coppering on 
piles at the Ladysmith coaling wharves, 
had his skull fractured and died almost 
instantly. Coroner Davies, of this city, 
decided that no inquest was uoceaaary.

| ! ; KASLO.
A number of friends assembled at St. 

Mark’s church on Wednesday to witness 
the marriage of Mr. Reginald Arthur 
Cockle to Miss Hannah B. Boon. Rev. 
ti. Beer was the officiating clergyman. 
J. W* Cockle, brother of the groom, was 
groomsman. The bride and groom are 
popular Ka$loites«.

pro
vince, butter has been advanced to 
ènts a pound. It is th<jl first time that 

uniform price of creamery butter has 
been arrived at since the establishment 
of the new Victoria creamery, and for 
this reason it is of special interest. An
other of the important features of the 
past week’s business has been the intro
duction of green figs into the market» 
Dixi H. Ross & Company have imported 
the initial shipment of these, and have 
found for them a ready market. During 
the last week Chilliwack shippers have 
sent down to Victoria the first of the 
new season’s prunes, which are retailing 
at from 4 to 5 cents a pound. A

NOTED EXPERTS WILL 2 The Chinese Empire ^Reform Assoeia- 
jtion has received definite word that 
j Prince Chun, brother of the Emperor of 
/ China, will pass through Vancouver on 
his wa.v home from Europe. The GhiJ 
nese in Vancouver, augmented by hun
dreds from the United States, will givç 
Prince Chun a magnificent reception 
during his entire visit. The Friiice is 
said to be in sympathy with the reform 

1 movement.

; weekly sessions to
1 BE HELD INGIVE PERFORMANCES

patient at the Royal Jubilee /hospital 
from Cumberland, B. C. He was na
tive oi Italy, i

Group of Innovations Will Be Promi
nent at the Coming Exhibition- 

Some of Extra Attractions.

i large 'Budget of Communicatif 
) With aï Meeting of Exhibitioi 

mittee Held Last Nighl

i—Mrs. W. H. Burkholder has identified 
one of the photographs of'island* vic
tims which have been posted ui> on 
Frank Campbell’s bulletin board as that 
of her son, Claude Burkholder. Mr. 

j Burkholder, the father, £s now on his 
way out from Dawson, and will bring 
the remains from Juneau fqr burial, if 
they prove to Ihj those of his son.

Owing to- the prevalence of chicken 
thieving by Chinese, it is said that the 
merchants of Chinatown will follow the 
example of the Westminster Chinese 
merchants, that is, make a standing “ 
fer of $10 reward /or information 1< 
ing to the conviction of a chicken thief, 
and see that all chicken thieves are ar
rested and properly punished.

His Honor, Judge Henderson, has 
reached Vancouver after his trip to 
Ottawa and Bisley, in command of the 
British Columbia Rifle Team. Speak' 
ing of the rifle matches, Captain H 
derson stated that , the British Col
umbia men acquitted themselves with

“At Ot-

Xi of-VERNON.
The local police have successfully 

prosecuted a number of Indians for sup
plying 'liquor to other Indians. Six of- 
fehà'érs Were in all fined $80.

There are some 300 lvtimr.s now 
busy finishing the work of hop-picking 
at the Coldstream. ranch, near here.

Little has been said or written'* in con
nection with the exhibition arrange
ments of the Various attractions to be 
presented for the entertainment of those 
present. The sports committee have been 
indefatigable in the preparation of the 
programme under their chqrgç, and the. 
list of-horse races, bicycle contests and 
other competitions will certainty afford 
lovers of sport every opportunity to air 
their ’propensities. ‘ ' L

While at the Winnipeg exhibition Sec- 
retail* Boggs was impressed with the 
great success of other attractions, such 
as the performances of noted acrobats, 
equilibrists and jugglers. These attract
ed large crowds, and were unanimously 
voted the most interesting among the ac^ 
cessory features of the show. The inten
tion is to have similar entertainments ' 
here. An Engagement has been closed 
with the famous Victorellas, of Portland, 
who will make the small boy gasp with 
delight and his elders marvel at the 
feats in their repertoire. Besides being 
acrobats they are bar performers and 
equilibrists.

A troup of American jugglers has also 
been engaged.. These experts have just 
been entertaining large crowds at the,
Buffalo exhibition, and will1 come to tins 
western. point to show thg people what 
they can do in the way of juggling. A 
number of professional people, including 
magicians and other specialists, will be 
on hand and altogether the visitors to aiHj
ÎJ1,^hibitioli will have h Very busy day Qf fiis guns, and always attend him dur- 
>f they want to je eyèiA«. ing the day’s sport. There is, of

The grand stand has almost been eorrf- conrse, scarcely > W or'a pastime

srt&'ssKSfttreft =« -■ ?-* «•» ---« «-
will be an enclosed space 30 by 120 feet. An Earll Rjser new WESTMinSTEB,
In this the special attractions just men- • _ s v ' . 7 There was a strike among the1 deck-
tioned will take place. A wire fence ‘; rom 8 a- aSa rule, the King eon- hands on the steamer Beaver on Mon- 
will enefèse the space which1 may bd con- centrâtes all his fnyrgies on affairs of day morning, which somewhat delayed 
sidered the front yard of the grand stand, state and irivate- business; ia , light her departure for Chiliwaek. The men

breakfast of eggs,, Jea and toast being objected to, work for $30 a month, and 
servçd to him in Ipis own apartments demanded an increase of $15 a month, 
about 9 o’clock. «Indeed, meals in the was granted.
Royal Family are served at most reason- ?h.e merchants have granted the 

Th h „ , , , f “ours-luBchep!, at hslf-past .2, aft- SftÆÊTiïïS
Those who have attended any of the ercoon tea (which* i,s a meal and not a Monday. This is in accordance with the 

exhibitions on the • American side will pretence) at 5 and dinner from 7 on- promise made when it was decided to 
remember the signal success achieved by wards, according ,«$$ the arrangements Keep open .on Labor Day. 
the Ferris wheel. There will be one ttt made for the evening. It is reported that fishermen operatr
the coming showr, fully 80 feet high, the Tlie King’s favorite meal, however, ing on the Cottonw*ood DriÇt below* this 
committee having closed negotiations says one of His Majesty’s servants, in 1 city had a very fair catch of sockeye 
with the proprietors. This is distinctly “The Private Life.qf the King,”.is sup- | salmon cu, ^J1.^^ iSSSnnSlSJ 
an iunovation here, and wilt undoubtedly per; and it is His Majesty's delight, “f^hTm^b^k salmon. The up-river 
be well patronized It will be operated about midnight, two or three inti- i drifts also proved fruitful, for the fishr
on the south side of the building. There mate friends, to' sit^own to a meal com- j ermen there cought a considerable num- 
will also be a scenic railway or Alpine posed of a considerable variety of ber of cohoes.
lailway> merry-go-rounds, shooting gal- dishes. At Sandringham or Windsor. Rev. E. Robson will reside in Van- 
leries and moving pictures. where it is not necessary to keep such late couver during the winter, but continues

The secretary has hit upon an excellent hours, supper is Wten dispensed with to act as bursar to the Columbian Col- 
expedient ; to ascertain the actual number the King beginning, the dav with a true .Rtv- Principal 8lPPrel>efï,'e%,
of people-attending the exhibition each, -country breakfast. Uich he finds „ nee- îegl"^-^^ on the Tmit^Fnst Two 
day. There will be a serrate gate for bssary preiude t'olle long morning's iachlre have been engaged ,m On-
all holding membership tickets on the xvalk in the open an* w*hich usually fol- tario for the college staff, Miss White 
left side of the carriage entrance and iows as iady principal, and Mr. Barball as
neqr the secretary’s department. All *. .^1J « ", master of the commercial department,
membership tickets will be numbered* ^ tie,iever ^ onuarc Meals. A full attendance of students is expect-
and as each is presented a jnemorandum His Majesty is ri&y fond of tea as an(l enlarged accommodation Jias
of the number gill be made and deposited bevertge and aftekoon tea is quite *>t“ o^funerels took place from St. 
m a box. All the admission tickets will feature at Sandringham, the meal. com- Petcr's Koman Catholic Cathedral on 
be numbered and deposited in the box at. prisifig a wealth "of sandwiches and Monday morning. One was that of the 
the turnstiles. There will be at least dainties of all kitidi, for the King and late Flora McKay, aged 19 years, the 
foqr and possibly six ticket venders, so his family are extüêmely fond of1 sweet daughter of Mr. Godfrey McKay, 
that they will be able to cope with any cakes and biscuits; "indeed all forms of i Stevcston, and whose death from con- 
rush. At any rate they have au ade- confectionery appeSt at tea time ' sumption occurred there at 1 a. m..
quate barrier in the turnstiles should the The King isi a rêSl country gentleman „. . . „ „
pressure be too great, By this arrange- jn his fondness for'^Rquarc meals,.” The w7ile„o0ih^' 1 Sat,wdav in his
ment of numbering tickets the actual at- menus for the dfiy’!are even now often jga year. The deceased, who was 
tendance may be obtained. This was un. submitted to him, 'and he alters them twice ^married, leaves a family of six 
possible at the M mmpeg exhibition, bat whett' not to his. ta'ste. girls and five boys.
the secretary feels assured that there From time,to tijfie he even writes his The civic1 authorities have agreed to 
will be no difficulty at the ^coming show, comments on the menu that sthiids be- put in 500 arc lights on Columbia 

It is quite probable that a man will fore■ 'his plate at ' luncheon or' dinner, avenue from the Caul dian Pacific 
be stationed outside with a. supply of jfeedtess to say, these comments find .railway station to the Hotel Guichoo 
change. Therefore there Wi l be no ex- t^eir way to the kitchen regions and the during the fair week as a portion of 
case for people to prient five or ten faeart of the Aet; . the illuminations and decorations.
dollars notes at the gate and mcouvem- -------------l--------------- . A regular meeting of the citizens'
encè the ticket ^kerafid delay others pmunmli................ celebration committee was held on M6n-
com.ng behind. This wiilnlso bea safe- 1 p . I h duy night, afid the reports received from
guard against m,stakes;,» tlie part _o, | KCTSOPAl. j th‘ sllh.„,„mlittees were most encourag-
the men theAurnstUes Evrty d^ . I...............teg. In fact, ererythmg is going along
PaHmln F *' '' in good sha^, and the sports will be
with the •Secretafy’s offi* by tele^one. w. H. Rrethour, of the First -Canadian ahead of Anything in the past.
The supenntendent of each will, there- contingent, with hi# brother, G. tirethour, B. G. Stoddard, expert fruit packer, 
fore, not find it ^necessary to leave his ^ re$rlsteEed at the Dominion hotel, nav- wh0 has been in the province from 
P *AueAi7hen ???? ^ Communicate ihg arrived from the North, where they Portland Ore., for some weeks explain- 
W1^ï ho have been engaged 4n prospecting the Por- ing how to pack fruit properly, is in

The district exhibits wiHgbe accommo- cuplne country. They report that Porcu- tl ® city accompanying President H.
dated in a special building on the south- pine j8 undoubtedly a rich district, but « tll„ Wmitcrnwers’ Association
east of the main structure There wHl that when they were there all the ground whose direction Mr. Stoddard has
be SIX district exhibits from the follow- had been staked ulT, and there was proctl- <been acting Qn Monday the two gentle- 
u.g: Kent county, comonsing Aggasrz oaMy .nothing left for new comers. They 'men shipped to Manitoba the car of Brit 
and Other dist/.cts Comox. Cowichan, say that shortly before they left the conn- ish C((lunlbla fruit being sent through by
Kamloops, Saanich and the Islands. try there had been a heavy min storm fj A freigHt t0 opon up rcgular trade

One very important feature this .year which had filled In, all the workings with the market bv the Canadian North-
nnd one that -should be well noted by sand and water and retarded the work a ThTfroit was all grow n at Chilli-
agriqulturalists, will be the issuing of great deal. 7. Tck,. and th^ p^^^ne under
catalogues in which all exhibits of live * <• * \ F f „ -
stock entered before September 22nd will Dr. Thos. Co Hem, assistant professor at i irri PerH>JiacnitiUItheV1fniit was excellent 
be listed with their pedigrees and owners’ the John Hopkins University, Baltimore, Ft^SL ZuldV good
rames.: This should prove invaluable and formerly house surgeon at one of the “"iVv,® SJshiomeat HeU 
and be of great assistance jn the sale of large Eastern hoapttahs, accompanied by «waiting the be-inning of the fallstock. This will be, the first time in the Ids bride, are In this city on their honey- "°.w Æ n for a tour
province that a catalogue will have been mom, trip being registered at the Do- bpgina at' Ashcroft on,,the 18th
‘TLting of the bai, committee wii, .“tte^i £ -d

be held to-morrow afternoon at A o’clock dIan Medical Association at Winnipeg. Jv11? ^1C w id
to deal.,with a numter oU matters left They will spend a couple of days here. °lt a’rongregational meeting held in

i». „„„ «g-isurcjssyat
suing of the entry tickets is quite a task he owns on the Alberti canal, arrlveîl ™ to the financing of this project, it
mi ‘u*i fi|0Wmg t0 thC “Ulnber Wb'Cb are down from the West Coast last rilght and Was unanimously voted that it should
filled, daily. , Is at the Vernon. He «pert* everything h., i„f, i- hands

°Tthi0r^ ’fnltew's”8 )USt bee° ln *«Pe «t «mp. His own Byron-Johnson met with a seri-
puhhshed. It is as follows. claim»**» showing op -well, and he now cus nnd painful accident while driving

4, Friday, October «fc, ..... . has devriopment ^rork In fair progress. (n q'uesdav afternoon. The spirited
thfte Tovfpfir men hetog employe». h6r9P attached to the dog-cart which she

driving became restive, t»nd Mrs.

ead-
The regular weekly meetro 

British Columbia Agriculture' 
lion was held last evening, "

quan- y
tity of pomegranates have also appeared» 
but while the fruit market has thus been 
refrtenished, peaches and pears are rapid
ly disappearing, and merchants advise 
‘that any peaches required for preserving 
had better be secured very soon for in a 
i hort time they caenot be obtained. Some 
few plums are being offered for sale, but 
they have not become sufficiently plenti
ful to be quoted at prices moderate.

The hay and grain market is little- 
changed. Old oats are considered a drug 
bn the market with a nurnU-r of dealers 
and there has been little of tin- 
crop sold so far. Farmers in anticipa
tion of realizing high prices later on are 
holding on to their surplus supplies. 
Game ia reported plentiful and in good 
condition.

Current quotations are as follows:

—Yesterday afternoon the remaips. of 
the lgte Thos. Burke, who died from in
juries received at Saywar.d’s mills, were 
laid in the last resting place at Ross 
Bay cemetery. The funeral took place 
from the residence of his . brother, Ko. 
61 Henry street, and from St. Jphn’s 
church later. Rev. P. Jenns conducted 
the religious services. The following 
acted as pall-bearers: Chas. M. Good- 
enough, D. Armason, J. Yorke, I). 
Byers, Chas. Hearnden and Paul Hall. 
The floral offerings were numerous. 
Among those who made presentations 

the following: Mrs. McKinnon, 
Miss Jennie McKinnon, Mrs. F. Brooks, 

Dominic, Mrs. Aggie Strickland, 
Miss L. Patterson, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. 
Paul Hall, Mrs. James Burt. Miss Annie 
Giilis, Mrs. White and Mrs. Deardon.

principle business to come up 
cussion was a proposal of th 
Iron Works to erect a buildin 
.grounds. Mflr Collistcr, of tin 

present with the plans of

en-
-o-

FERNlE.
reridlnŒ (?.tilHxndereonAonatSe^ I te^a the Coast riflemen shot phenomen-

tember 4th. when Mr. Charles Hender- ! nuaf)tain Henderson,
son, of Fernie,- x\*as united in- marriage ^cF^erAson* treasurer of

Miss Lily Haines, of Linden, On- the Dominion Rifle Association 
tario. Miss Déan acted as bridesmaid, gratulated me^just before I left 
while the groom was assisted by J. R. the magnificent shooting of the team.
Wallace. The ceremony was performed -phat they shot well was proven by the 
by Rev. Mr. Stillman. *a.cJ ^at five secured places on the

Bisley team. Speaking of the matches 
at Bisley, Captain Henderson stated 
that^Uthough none of the team brought 

Watermelons, muskmelons, citrons and back any of the most prominent prizes 
grapes have been successfully grown j their average was very high, and four 
and ripened this season at Slocan junc- )vere f2,r Kolapore Cup

I team. Of the Canadian team McDou
gall, of Victoria, secured the highest ag
gregate, and Bodley tied for second 
place; in fact, the four British Columbia 
men ranked among the first six men.
As a whole, Captain Henderson thought 
that the. competition at Bisley was 
keener this year than ever before; in 
the Queen’s prize contest, 18 out of 20 
marksmen got money prizes and four 
shots in the final. Captain Henderson 
thoroughly enjoyed his trip and is proud 
of the team he had the honor to form 

part of, and especially of the British 
Columbia members.

G. Arenault, of this city, met with 
a painful accident on Monday morning, 
at the British Columbia Iron Works.
He was assisting in removing a large 
plate of iron, w*hen it slipped and fell 
on his left foot, crushing it. He was 
at once taken to the City Hospital, 
where the injured member was dressed.
Mr. Arenault bad the misfortune to be 
in the recent elevator accident at the 
Braid Block, when lie was hurt.

At the ripe old age of 80 years, Mr.
J. M. Hunter passed peacefully away on 
Monday at the residence- of his son-in- 
law, D. Donaldson,2 1402 Barclay St.
Mr. Hunter leaves two sons and two 
daughters to mourn his loss : David Hun
ter, of Thurlow St.; William Hunter, 
of London, England; Mrs D. Donaldson, 
of Barclay St„ and Mrs. R. Erskine, 
of Victoria.

Tlie meeting of the board of trade on 
Tuesday night was devoted almost ex
clusively to a very interesting exchange 
of view's with Alexander Morton, of 
Hobart towTn, Tasmania, who is spending 
a brief vacation in British Columbia, 
touching trade possibilities between this 
province and the Australian states. Mr.
Morton disclaimed any pretence of being 
an authority on commercial matters, and 
his remarks were offered merely in a 

. friendly conversational way, with mem
bers of the board. Since coming to Brit
ish Columbia, he said, he had visited a 
number of the salmon canneries, and was 
impressed with the good quality of the 
fish and the excellent methods observed 
in putting them up.
market in Australasia for these goods, 
he said, but the quality received there 
was not of the best, owing, no doubt, to 
the fact that they came through Eng
land, from stocks which were kept a 
long time in store. He thought some
thing might be done to the advantage 
of British Columbia shippers in the way 
of opening up a direct trade w*itn his 
country. He suggested also that if 
merchants here were looking for some
thing good in the line of wool, the 
sheep of Tasmania might supply it. The 
hard woods of Tasmania, he said, were 
w*ell adapted for the construction of piers 
and railway sleepers. In further con
nection with his remarks about the fish 
imports, he said there w*as a great de
mand for this class of food among the 
miners of Australasia. Of the possibility 
of a Canadian market for Tasmanian 
w*ool, Mr. Skene said that in' his opinion 
good opportunity existed ' lieré for the 
successful establishment of woollen fac
tories. <X F! Jackson observed that Tas
mania’s hard wood lad bo*en adopted 
by the British admiralty for pier 
struction. For general use, the difficulty 

that the quantity required was not 
sufficient to justify cargo shipments. He 
asked Mr. Morton rf the Tasmania wood 
was impervious to the Toredo worm. Mr.
Morton said he had seen Tasmania piles 
put down in 1836. which were^ just as 
solid as ever in 1900. 
called a shipment of Tasmania hardwood 
made to Victoria. The captain did not 
know that the logs w*ould not float, and 
upoiT orders threw them in
tending to send them ashore in that way.
They went to the bottom.

The Royal inception committee met 
on Tuesday night and wound up ar
rangements for the celebration of the 
approaching visit of the Duke 
Duchess of Cornw*all and York. It is 
expected that 88,000 will about cover 
all expenses. Trie day’s programme was 
virtually decided on as follows: On ar
rival of the Royal and Vice-Regal parties 
by the special trains, carriages will be 
in readiness and proce#| to the court 
house, where the civic address will be 
presented at the drill hall, the battalion 
parade, presentation of medals, etc., wtill 
take place, to be followed by lunch 
On the conclusion of luncheon, adjourn
ment will be made to the Hastings mill, 
where the intricacies of the lumbering 
Industry wtill be demonstrated for the 
benefits of the Royal party. The next 
item on the programme will be the drive 
round the park, with an interlude at 
Brockton. Point, where the school chil
dren’s exercises wtill be held, and the 
Duke wtill present a silk banner to the 
winning company.. During the afternoon 
the Indian fishermen wtill hold a regatta 
on the Inlet, and in the evening the fish
ing smacks will 1be illuminated. The city 
will, of course, be decorated and illumin
ated throughout.

Mr. Fellew-Harvey is* to be presented 
tipn was largely attended, and delegates with a gold watch and chain before his 

. frere present from nearly all the churches departure to England, by the board of HlBÇ|f rfiâlf FRUIT AND 
K Chlpeba*,, tornwrl* unitary ^Vector o( o«a,t, as well as from ti**e qf .tjte rtrade, for services rendered , in. qonneç- PHeVISlOM MFRCBANTS

I?ere. Is at the Dominion. He Is now en- interior T tion with the provincial assay office “Tniwn nncvnan
gaged contracting In Vancouver. 1 The death took place on Tuesday even- herd. , . ■ *° YATBS ST " VICT0RIA'

was
posed structure, and after the - 
Ætion of the usual batch of cot 
-tions this matter was brought u 
secretary introducing Mr. Collis 
explained his mission, 
would be in dimensions about 1 
feet, and judging by the plans 1 

built, be exceedingly attract! 
"build the structure would 
neighborhood of $900, 
wished the association to eontril 

of $750 towards tlie buiUlini 
it would revert to the 

tion. Owing, -however, to the 
the finances the meeting wa 
dubious about expending that si 
finally a motion, in substance as 

moved and passed:

coûte upon
The

the 8th, when a storm area from the 
ocean appeared and, gradually developing, 
forced tlie nigh area altogether to the east
ward of the Great Lakes. Thunderstorms were 
and rain have been frequent, and in some 
instances, at Prince Albert and Swift Mrs. 
Current, the rain has been exceedingly 
heavy. The following will give some idea 
of the distribution of rainfall: Alberta.
3.5S inches; Saskatchewan, .3.26 Inches: 
Assiniboin, 4.10 inches; Manitoba, .53

Q-
NELSON. cost 

nml the

sumtion, near here, by a Mr. Torry. It is 
therefore thought that much fruit of 
this kind for local consumption can be 
grown on land w ith a southern >lope, in 
the immediate neighborhood of this city.

The first snow* of the season fell on 
the 5th inst. on the hills bordering on 
the main lake, and there was on the 

day quite a snowstorm at the 
Silver King mine.

A pretty wedding took place in Nelson 
on Thursday evening, September 3rd, 
when William W. Harris, of Nelson, 
and/ Miss . Marguerite M. Lyons, of 
Phoenix, were married by Rev. Father 
Ferland, at his residence on Ward 
street.

this year
Flour—

Ogllvie’s Hungarian, per bbl.$ 
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
Calgary Hungarian ...................
Premier, per bbl...... ..........
Snowflake, per bbl.....................
XXX Bnderby, per bbl..........

Grain-
Wheat, per ton *.......... ..
Oats, ,per ton .............................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.............
Rolled oats iB. & K.) ...........

'5.59u
—Death came last night to George 

Qlenn Mekiram, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Meldrana, of * Frederick 
street. The litttu fellow' had been ill for 
four months, and every means known to 
medical science in this city was resorted 
to in the hope of conquering the cruel 
malady from w’hich he w*as suffering. 
Several operations afforded temporary 
relief, but the little patient gradually 
grew weaker,. succumbing at 12 o’clock 
last night. He was only, five years and 
four months old, but bore his affliction 
patiently and cheerfully. Of a bright 
and affectionate disposition, he was a 
prime favorite among his young friends 
and elders, and wtill be sadly missed. A 
legion of friends and acquaintances ex
tend their sincere -sympathy to the par
ents thus plunged in sorrow. Further 
notice of the funeral wtill be given.

5.50
In the North Pacific states the 

weather has been fairly seasonable, though 
temperatures Move been slightly below* the 
normal; the rainfall has been light and 
winds variable. The barometer has in the

5.75
5.75- was

That4.50 Mr. Stabrook be notified 
unfortunate circumstances which 
the way of the association aceet 
-offer; be requested to carry out 
ginal intention, which was the er< 
a temporary structure for thg Al 
mbit, and on payment of $250 
power for ligl*, and house the , 
plant In their building;* also tc be| 
that the association would lie nu>s 
ful if he would fidhtre to his dec 
house the plant.

4.50
know that 

on a shoot-main been high over Washington and Ore
gon and low over California, Nevada and 
Idaho.

30.09
30.00

40@ 50a
At Victoria 57 hours and 24 minutes of 

bright sunshine were registered : highest 
temperature, 70.8 on 6th; lowest, 44.0 on 
8th. Rain, j22 Inch.

At New Westminster, highest tempera 
tare, 70 on' 6th; lowest, 42 on 6th; 
rain, .02 inch.

At Kamloops, highest temperature, TO 
to 7th; lowest; 40 on 6th; rain, .44

5
Feed-

Hay (baled), per ton ...........
Straw, per bale ......................
Middlings, per ton ..............
Bran, per ton .........................
Ground feed, per toa^,------

V egetables—
Potatoes, per 1T>.......................
Cucumbers, each .....................
Cabbage, per lb.........................
Cauliflower, per head ..........
Onions, silver skin, per lb. .. 
Carrots, per IT). ...
Lettuce, per head 
Turnips, .per H». ...
Peas, per lb. .......
Green Corn, per doz..................

Fish-
Salmon (smoked), per lb........
Salmon, per lb. k.............;....
Shrimps, per lb.............;............
Cod, per lb. *.............................
Halibut, per lb.............................
Herring .........................................
Smelts, per lb.............................

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs...................
Butter (Delta Creamery) ....

i Best dairy ...................................
(Butter (Cowietliirt Creamery). 
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) .................
Lard, per lb.................................

Meats—
Hams (Canadian), per lb.........
Hams (American), per lb....
Baccti (Canadian), per lb.........
Bacon (American), per lb....
Bacon (rolled), per lb...............
Bacon (long diear), per lb....
Shoulders, per lb.........................
Beef, per lb. . .............................
Veal, per lb. . .............................
Pork, per lb.................................
Mutton, per lb..............................

Fruit-
Grapes, per lb......................... ...
Çocoanuts, each .......................
Lemons (California), per doz.
Apples, per lb. .............
Oranges, per doz...........
Mediterranean Sweets
PIqms, per lb..................
Peaches, per box ........
Blackberries, per lb. ...
Bananasi, per doz...........

Poultry-
Dressed fowl, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Dressed turkeys, Isl'd, per lb. 
Eastern turkeys, per lb......
Eastern ducks, per lb................
Flounders.....................................
Eastern geese, per lb................

Game— »
Venison, per Tb...........................
Grouse, per pair............... ....
Ducks, per pair .......................

12.00 
.. 50@ 09'

27.00 
. 20.00@25.00 
. 28.00fc30.00

-o-

The chair was occupied by tn 
president, H. D: Helmcken, M. 
while among those present were I 
Cameron and Perrin, and Mqssrs.l 
Baker, Price, Peirson, Dalby, *■ 
Royds. Major Mutter and ti; H. H 
of Duncane; Revans, Morley andl 

Beaumont Boggs opened the n 
by reading a brief pommunieatioi 

-J. R. Anderson, deputy minister c 
cillture, who stated i-hat John 1 
-of Calgary, Duncan* AntteVson ai 
drew Elliott, of Ontario, had be 
pointed as judges for sheep, horse 
tie and swine. It was receive 
handed to the committee on judges 

J; M. Paisley wrote .saying tl 
would be glad to assist Mi. Pali 
judging the district exhibits, pre 
the judging did not commence until 
nesday, the 3rd. as it would be 
sibTt for him to arrive before Tv 
This

IVi
5While these are being held the horse 

or bieyelé ' races may be i« progress on 
the race track, an uninterrupted xiew 
of which may be had from the grntid 
stand. 'v

Barkervllle. highest temperature 64 
îth; lowest, 28 on 6th; rain, «44 Ipch. 

Summary of Weather for August; 1991.
Rain
fall 1 In 
Inches.

2
10@ 15

3
â iit —Last evening at her residence, Mrs. 

Moody, widow' of the late S. P. Moody, 
passed aw ay after a somewhat prolonged 
illness. Deceased was a native of 
■Greenock, Scotland, and was 51 years 
Of age. She came to British Columbia 
with her parents in the early days, and 
her husband, who was interested in the 
Moodyville saw mill, was one of the vic
tims of the Pacific disaster. She leaves 
to* mourn her-Joss two daughters besides 
a mother, Mrs. Watson, of Foul Bay 
road, and three sisters, Mrs. J. P. 
Nason, Mrs. Brown, of Barkerville, and 
Miss Watson, and also one brother, W. 
H. Watson. The funeral has been ar
ranged to take place on Friday afternoon 
from the residence of her mother, Foul 
Bay road.

Victoria. V. I...............
Bearer Lake, V. I. . ,V..........
Goldstream Lake, V. f.
Nanaimo, V. I..................... .....
French Creek, V. I. .iv?.;..
Duncans, V. I.............................
Alberni. V. I...............................
Clayoquot, V. I............... ............
Kuper Island ...................... ..
Saturna Island ...........................
New Westminster .....................
Garry Point ...........................
Point Atkinson (Caulfield») .
Coquitlam ____
Chilliwack ....
Kamloops ........
Barkervllle ....
Rivers Inlet ..
Port Simpson .
Naas Harbor ..
Bsslngton ...*..

At Victoria 299 hours and 18 minutes of 
bright sunshine were registered: highest 
temperature, 79.2 on 15tfr; lowest. _48.2 ,on 
20tb; mean temperature for mouth, 66.72, 
The total number of mites recorded .on the 
anemomgraph was 3,941/ and the direction 
as follows: North, 90; northeast, «6; east, 
32; seutheast, 333; sontti, 1:191; so»fthWest, 
L945; west. 264; northwest, 20.

Nanaimo—Highest, 8S.7 on 14th ; lowest. 
44.9 on 29th.

Frentdi Creek—dlghest, 84 on 15th; low 
est, 42 on 2Qth. i '

Duncans—lUghest, 91 on 14th; lowest, 
38 on 19th and 21st.

Alberni—Mean, 66.49: highest, 96.3 on 
10th; lowest. 39.9 on 2nd.

Ckiyoqnot—Mt>an. 58.7; highest, 82 on 
14th; low est, 44 on :18th.

New Westminster—Mean, 62; highest, 84 
on 14th; loest, 46 on 10th. ^ •

Saturna Island—Highest, 82 oh 14tli; 
lowest, 18-oh;gist and 28th. r 

% KamioopMean, 70.9; highest, U8.tT 
17th; lowest, on JStlL*

y. .04
. .23

36
.18
42 m

r.52 s<a
.16

.20

.05
;o6 also referred to the com
.07 on judges.

A letter was received from the 
trial school in regard to the schd 
hibits. The school will have betw^ 
and 40 different objects for exhit 
arid a space from 10 to 12 feet w 
quested. They also asked for fre 
triés to the pnpils’ exhibits, and 
thê tidily having charge he given a 

request was granted, and the 
munication w*as received and filed 

communications were rcc< 
from Miss Perrin and one froi

.94 imw
3.43 15@—From the officers of the steamer 

Princess Louise, which has just returned 
from the North, it is learned that the 
Masset theatrical troupe of Indians, who 
have arrived at Vancouver, intend visit
ing Victoria before their return North. 
The troupe numbers twenty, and is made 
up entirely of Hydah Indians. Included 
in the company are comedians, dancers 
and acrobats, as weH as musicians. 
They promise to give Victorians a num
ber of capital entertainments, and when 
here will endeavor to reproduce a num
ber of their old native dances and war 
customs. After performing in this city 
they will make a tour of the Sound. 
They travel under the mftnagepent' of a 
member of their own tribe, and the idea 
of coming south to play before the Duke 
and Duchess of York is said to have been 
one entirely their own.

8.74
9.89 There was a good 16@12.95

iso
220
120

Two
w'.: C. T. U., asking for space i 

for a light refreshment
m

12@ building
at which tea could be dispensed. I 
was referred to the hall committee. I 

A letter from Skene Lowe, askinl 
wall space in the art department, <4 
considerable discussion, and Mr. H 
•explained that it was hard to gel 
efficient man to take charge of the 1 
ing of pictures, allotting space and I 
ing in the department. He had d 

Mr. Sand, of H. M. Warship, a i 
ber of the Dublin Art Studio, anl 
had been quite interested in the exl 
but owing to the fact that the Vi an 
will be away at the time of the exj 
tion, with the exception of the fivsti 
-days, he could not undertake that xj 
"Mir. Boggs thought something ought l 
done iu this direction. The matter 
dropped until brought up «again towj 
the end of the meeting by the secret 
He was finally given power to appoi 
committee to have supervision over 
department.

The report of the finance commil 
which was as follows, was then sub

10@

12Mi
109 15^
309 40
5@ 6-

3Cm 59
35
6m Oil

1.25 •
10(9= 12\’t
35£ 40

O-
(From Thursday’s Dally.)

—The wedding took place yesterday of 
J, J. Malcolm and Miss Margaret Bur 
vis, both of JSaH Bpring island. The cere
mony was pèrformed by Rev. W. Leslie 
CJay.

—The Sunday school of Chiist Church 
Cathedral will picnic at Esqnimalt on 
Sunday. Special tram cars will leave 
the corner of iFort and Blanchard streets 
at 10.30 a. m., the children leaving the 
cars at Beaumont post office, just this 
side of the naval town.

1.40-
1.50-

2S@ 30
* teu-kere-IIle-Moira, se.55j Ifiglieet. 82 on 
vsth; lowest, 30 on 17th.

Ilivers Inlet—Highest, 78.7 on. 1.1th; low
est, 43.9 on 17th.
. Port Simpson—Highest, 71 on 23rd and 
24th; lowest, 42 on 21st.

Garry Point-Mean, 00.2; highest, 79 on 
6th; lowest, 42 on 21st.

28
• -li -^-6- con- 18

3
20-

S@ 15 
90@ 1.9» 
50fc: 90'

tied:I
F. M. Black re- The finance committee beg to report I 

they have arranged with the bank to 
lect the contracts for advertising in I 
prize" lists, these contracts amounting 
$1,396.25. 2hey have also issued an oi
In favor of the Colonist for the sumj 
$1*152.45, and one in favor of the collbc 
Mr. Mackenzie, for the sum of $100, to 
paid out of the special account of tt 
collections of contracts.

A SOUR STOMACH AND A SOIT. TKM- 
PER travel hand-ln-hand and are the pre- 

of mental and physical w'rock. Nine 
thou-

-o-
—The management of the Refuge 

Home on Cormorant street have decided 
bo sell that property there and buy or 
erect one more suitable for their work, 
and capable of accommodating more in
mates. The board of managers are will
ing to sell the present home at 108 Cor
morant street very cheaply in order to 
carry out their plan.

Jf©Gal*l^elai8. cursors
hundred and ninety-nine times in a 
sand food ferment (Indigestion) Is the cause. 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets keep the 
stomach sweet—aid digestion—keep the 
nerve centres well 
ture’s panacea—pleasant and harmless. «"* 

Sold by Jackson & Co. and Hall

t
Gleamimoi ôf Otrr amp 
Provincial News m a 
Oomoinsi* foam. balanced—they’re na-<9

& Go.—88. about I
sa hie, the sum of 876 having been paid 
since the last report, ana several sd 
amounts having been withdrawn.

The sum of tell has been received ftj 
No. 1 collection committee, and It is 
derMood that a considerable nmonnt In ! 
ditlon has been made to their subserlpit

The hank account remainsand(From Tuesday's Dally.)
At Port Angeles, Wash., a syndicate 

«f Chicago and Canadian capitalists have 
wimmenced the constmetior of a great 
brewery, the product of which will- be 
shipped to the Orient, where the demand 
for American beer is large and growing. 

----- e-----
—The coroner’s inquest which was held 

yesterday afternoon to inquire into the 
death of Thomas Burke, who was fatally 
injured at Sayward's mill several days 
ago. resulted in a verdict of accidental 
death being reterne». The evidence 
along this line was conclusive, and the' 
jury required little time to agree 
verdict.

Slate pencils are now manufactured ftf 
They are not likely, however, to 

meet with the approval of the small boy, 
as they are unbreakable; and, still worse, 
noiseless.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

are VictoriaThe following quotations 
wholesale prices paid for farm produc# 
this week:
Potatoes (Island), per ton

• Onions, per lb.................
Carrots, per 100 lbs. ..
ITtrscIps, per 100 Tbs. .
Cabbage, per 100 lt»s. .
Butter (creamery), per 
Butter (dairy), per lb.
Eggs (ranch), per doz.
Chickens, per doz..........
Ducks,-4per doz. ..........
Apples, per box.............
Hay, per ton...................
Oats, per ton .............
Barley, per ton ............
Beef, per lb.............. ...»
Mutton, per lb.
Pork, per lb.......................
Veal, per lb.......................

The peculiar and delightfully 
shrill, musical screech of the oM-fashioned 
slate pencil is naturally a great source of 
amusement to the young.

22.50$
list.1.25 It has been advised, and the province 
government has been applied to, for thl 
grant of ,$4,000 in order that all the fxim 
may be collected.

The band committee repott was as ,f|
lows.

We, the band committee, beg to in fee 
thb board of management that the serythl 
of the Fifth Regiment band have bel 
requisitioned for the music at the pro'll 
<4ât exhibition; that it will lie m*ees»;J 
to’ raise the platform in the band Rial 
arid build a railing; also that the conmj 
tee shall supply chairs for the band. Xl 
are also .informed by the bandmaster tlj 
A ' ’must be supplied with Incandesce 

as the are light is not sufflciuini
" steady.

We would also say that we are strong 
In favor of securing additional music fl 
the exhibition, and would ask the setiW 
attention of the board this evening on tlj
subject.

In regard to that portion of the aW 
report referring to the light, Mr. Bog]

1.50
J. E. Evans, of Vancouver, pro 

manager of the Union Mutual Lite 
ance Company, Is in the city.

1.25
22%

rlndaï
laser-

con.

IS
27

5.00-?? 7.00
0.00(3 s.ooDON’T BECOME 

AN OBJECT
on a j

L Trotting and pacing, 2:25 class, 3 In 
6 ; $250.

2. Rending mile and a half handicap; 
DUke of York cup and purse of $500.

3. Itunning one mile hnjmHcnp, /King's 
Plate., open to B; Ç. bred horses ; $250.

4. Running %' mile dash* weight for age;
$150. . •

5. Farmers' race, one mile dash; first, 
$50; second, $25.

1.25
4 4 4"1.1 10.00 

32.00 
26.00 

m 9

w*ns
J. I. Baird arrived from the West Coast Jounson was thrown from her seat, fall- 

yesterday on the Queen City, hud states ing on the road in front of the vehicle, 
that everything is progremdhg favorably one w'heel of which tpassed over her 
qt Sari Juan. The wharf, which *ras men- facé, inflicting some very painful injur- 
tloned heretofore as almost completed, ies. The* horse then bolted for its 

«is receiving Its finishing touches, while stable, while the injured lady was con
taining is also reported to be in a very vered t6 her residence, 
favorable condition.- Mr. Baird thinks that Rev. R. G. MacBeth has returned from 
ultimately the Admiralty will be persuaded : Nelson, where he had been to attend the 
to change the site for the landing of the ; annual meeting of the Provincial Chris- 
Pacific cable from Dodge’s Cove to a- tiah Endeavor Societies. The conven- 
polnt nearer Esquimau.

o
—So far between two hundred 

three hundred piles have been driven in 
the harbor aa foundation for the Aversion and Pity. Care Tour Os-
BajEL causeway. The authorities, have j___ v ____-, xr é
run out of logs, and are awaiting a fresh Purify Yonr Breath, and Stop
consignment from some point up the E. the Offensive Discharge.
& N. line. The tug Sadie leaves to-mor- Rev. Dr. Bocnror, of Buffalo, says* “My 
aow for the logs, and is expected to re- * wife and 1 were both troubled with dls- 
turn with them op ThOraday. Another tressfng Catarrh, but we have enjoyed free- 
pile driver will then be operated, and dom from this aggravating malady since 
no doubt great progress will be made. j the day we first used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh-

—^-o------  * r- j al Powder. Its action was Instantaneous,
The IralMîng and sanitary io^pectois giving the moat grateful relief witliUi ten 

are qnthfc wafpath after unsanitary- and- minutes after first application.” 59 cents. 
nnsigMy shacks, and will probably gub- Sold by Jackson ft Co. and Hall & Co.—2.

and

9
»

10

F. i STFWART $ (#..Saturday, October 5th.
6. Trotting and pacing, free for all, 3 in 

5; $400. ;
7. Running one mile dash handicap; $200.
8. Running % mile dash, weight for age;

9. Trotting and pacing, owners tii drive.

\
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